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What Our National Lawmaker! Arf
Doing From Day to Day

IMPORTANT COMMITTEES

Tk Wko Will Bx tk B&ftSt&a f

Speaker Jt3lte ar.r.nu,rrJ the fd
o in tndtr.iT c;'tr RiUer . PuWsc
ervic ronrf vik. 5!annn:r. Yunt,

In Bricf

pcEAkn a ad u!dir bejr.: Item-1-ard- t.

Gtaham, Maaacy, Los?, Per-ret- t,

Ballinger, Ituriuoa.
Hons.

The house ion Wpin at II
o'clock. Speaker Jus-tie- r jrridm?,
and Rev. E. Y. Pool, oi lie Ikf tit

hurcb, offering r raycr.
Hills Istrodcced.

Murphy, of Kowan: to appoint jus-
tice of the jeaee for Rowan county.

Laughmghoii-se- . of Pitt: to rcduc
ass ncer rate on railroad in North

Senate Still Talking. i

These .rimes were certainly com-
mitted by ornelody.

A to the motive lor the mm mi
"ion of the crime-!-- , it appears that
trouble of a iiwri- - or less Keriou kin
had 'wcnrrcd between individua
members of the companies and indi
vidua! citizen of Brownsville, eulmi
Dating in complaints which reiilter
iti the Soldiers being eon!Srif-i-l wit hit
the limits of the garrison on the even
ing of the day in question.

The entire message together will
the accompanying documents, provt

MINOR KtftttS Of JMttlST X
Weaver, Dai. i Caratret, H:iku. t

REASONSINPLENTY

The Hresident "Shows Cause"
for Dismissing Troops

SENDS SENATE SPECIAL MESSAGE

n a Special Message to Congress the
Chief Executive Submit a Lengthy
Letter From Secretary Taft, De-

tailing a Further Investigation Into
the Murderous Conduct of the Ne-Revok- es

That Clause of ihe Order,

Taking but brief time to pRS the
l$jnIativef executive and judieial ap-

propriation bill, carrying r.t-ar-h

thirty-on- e million dollars, the Senate
uevoted the remainder of the day to
the Brownsville affray.

North Care Una Legialatw Meta
and Gt Down to Bnnaeaa.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina met in bi-ann- ual eskn on
Wednesday at nti and orgaaid.
Mr. Justice, the caucus nomine of
the democrat?, was elected speaker
vf the ouse, and the Senate wa pre-

sided over by the lieutenant Korer-ro- r.

A number of bills and resolu-

tions were presented and read by
their titles. On Thursday Governor
Glenn read his message in person.

Friday the House committees ero

President Kooeelt mesagv, ac

Johnson if CaI4flL Kitrbia, Pie
tn, McCrarketl, Midyrtte, Jicbii,
ManbutB. Bryant, C'olercan.

lntstut.u fer thud. Sietesuk.
iVucb, lMumcl!. CUff-r- d. Ihlhni,
Carter, Kdd;nirN Galloway, Trao-nhni- a.

Ga-Un- , Greer, Ilankin,
Bryant, Rectr.

Institution f-- r deaf and d.mib.
Joknxn of Cawe 1. Kirrf. Satni- -

companied bv many additional affi
Carolina. eornia:t!p on railroads.

Koonee: To declare burden
proof. Committee on judiciary.

conclusively the g.n'.t of the ducharg
d troops and affirm the President ' davits and 3 cigar box of bullets and

Cob Paiko A nine 3. CV.f t
arir.e in ih Isii 4 .tc
fcatrd.

The as of Ger.etal PU ff

MT.ter.ired by urt n.rUl l h

tanged.

Serre earthquake kok are r
parted from Norway. Sw'.ea a4
Bus ia.

Cori.ral Ktowle, f the Twe;5ty- -

determination lo.-fan- bv hi action empty cartridge shells, wan received
read and ordered printed. ihe Bickett, of Franklin :To rejieal do-t- ax

in Franklin county, and to atueud
--ont itntion of North Carolina. Tospeech-makin- g on the subject thenCANAL BUS 0?ENRD

began and continued until a:30
o'clock.gro Troops Admits That He Went j

apointed and a nirmber "t important
bills and resolutions introduced, and
both the Senate and House got down
steadily to work.

Mr. Dowd submitted the report of
the committee on rules, recommend

provide for the mentally deficient.
Owens, of Sauipsou: To provide for

roads of Sampson.
Hollowtll. of Moore: To make in

Mr. Foraker, saying he was not

on, Aery, Carter, Brewer, Byr'.
Dvwd, Davidaou of Cherokee, Gal-

loway of Trass hania, Kdjatlet.
Tillett, Koonev, Pou. Bryant. Owen

Corporation. Kitchin. Pritchaid.
Paul. Galloway of Green. Grer,
Washington, Harris, Johnu. t--i

going; to make a speech, "but a fewCost of Construction of Canal by

These Contractors Would be $9,-450,0- 00

if Estimate of $140,000,- -

Too Far in Barring - Discharged
Soldiers From Civil Service, and
but Bars Culprits From Re-Enlit-- as

"Midnight Assassins.' '

remarks, observed that the tsti- -

mo,:y. amounts to a gat deal, "lor
the "President tells us it is com.lu- -000, Frequently Spoken of in Con
sive."gress, is Accurate Much Discus

But it does not remove the ob
jection I have had from the beginning

Wa-hinuto- n, Speeial President
7oo.se ' St, on Monday, snt to Cni-:M'- s-

:i special ins-ag- e regarding the

sion Made as to Great Difference

in the Only Four Estimates Su-
bmittedBoth Oliver and Bangs

of this 'proceeding. What I have been
trying to contend tor, and I hope I

will be successful, is to secure a hear

ing those in force at the last session
with wme changes, among them be-

ing that each Monday the speaker
should appoint a committee of three
to examine daily the journal before
the hour of opening and report to
the House whether it was correct;
further, that the speaker take th
chair at 11 o'clock every day. and
that in no case he should be allowed
to vote twice on the same question,
that is, as a member and a shaker.
That no person except members or
officers be allowed on the floor or
in the lobby in rear of the speaker's

Have Done Much Important Con

Washington. Harri-- . Johr.son "f Oi-1- 1,

McCrackin, Mangum, Co!e,
Burnett.

Public printing. Jacobin, Keni.et
Dowd, Pntchard, Tahr of Vance,
riailowiiy, of Tiati!y!vauia, Albright.
Cub man.

Liquor traffic, lkwd. Avery, Bol-

ton. Carter, Burton. Coxe. Hairs.
Sharpe, Julian, Douglas, Grant Cw-cs- .

Johnston, of JohnMon.
Propositions and grievances, Doug-

las, Rod well. Taylor, of Vance, Pnt

ing for the men changed with this
struction Work According to State serious erime. . fins testimony has

been taken as the other was, behindment Submitted.

dictable assault uin au innocent
woman.

Manning: To allow Durham" county
to issue road bonds, to provide lor
election of school committee for Dur-

ham city. To provide for election of
board of education for Durham coun-

ty. To reieal law requiring 4 days'
islature. About the customary num-

ber of new bills were introduced,
many of them being of purely local
iruixnt.

Winborue introduced a resolution
appropriating $25.X)0 additional for
the Jamestown Exositiou fund, pro-

viding for the purchase of land as a
site for the State building there.

Bills Introduced.
Bills were introduced as follows:
To regulate pay of jurors in Union.
By llaynes To promote education

in Yadkin.
By Young To allow the working

iifih Infantry, wd! be tried hy cwsft-n.Mi- al

for "atten pta?- - P kdl
lam Mackha.

The i:oI. pruJuctfn cf th l'fStatc m the eaUmtar jcar PA

arr.oantcd to $A..lUl, .

President Ri.M-c!- t ha been in-

vited to deluer lb oratK-- o at J:k
tttwn. Vo., on May Id.

The Senate p3cd the Ij t.Uett

bill providing that railroad empire
dull not work itf than li c.t.rr-tt- e

bur in a d.
Senator Foraker j:ae not tee that

be would try t- - prt a tf Saturday
on hi tcsMilutrut !r au ie.ett-a-tu- n

of the BntiivU!c arTatr.

A pcrwinal rnctut.tcr o the lWr
d tie Houe Utworn Kcpiewr;ttl
Gaiics, of TcrmcsM-e- rio! Rcpre.
ciitatie Ma;.:i. f P :u h ania,
averted by the intervention of treinda

Wallace C. Ma. a.'cd 2-"- , ununf-ne- d,

shot and killed at Roanoke Mra.

Etta Munav, aged AO. the wife of

d-jst- doors without anybody rep-les-nti- ng

the men.Washington. Special. Proposals
opened bv the canal commission for "That is the reason 1 shall not de
the entire construction of the Pana sist, rot withstanding what the Presi
ma canal were a low as had been ex dent hf.s said as to the character of desk except those specially lnvueo
pected bv experts on construction

chard. Varncr. Tilh ti. Paroi), Pari ,

Taylor of Bmnswif-L- , Coleman, Har-
sh? w .

it. from, v.ressing for an investigation bv the sneaker. That smoking !e
work. For some time it has been of the subject where especially the allowed when the House was not in
known that several members of the ick- -.Lidiciarv No. 1, Vinhm Btcssiou; that the committee on judi
commission believed T per centum

men who are charged with the crimes
of murder, purjury and conspiracy
can be heard to the end that if they
can establish any facts in their favor

ciary be divided into two sections:
that" the committee ond congressional
appo;ntements be abolished and that
there be a committee on public serv-

ice corporations and one on the cor

upon the estimated cost of the con-

struction would be a fair remunera-
tion for a contract, or under the
form of contract prepared by the

they have an opportunity to do so.

Mt, Ijockhnrt. Douglas. Weaver. P.hr-inghau- s.

Preston, Turlington, Gallo-v:- y,

of Green, Harris, Stickney.
Johnson, of Caswell, Keaner. Kitch-
in. Park. Grant, Haishaw, Bailey.

Judiciary No. 2, Murphy. Dough-ion- .

Royter, Avery, Rod well. Da

House on District Bills. of convicts on Catawba road.
Bv Winborne To provide courtscommission. The House spent most of Monday

Fmnk Muiav. and thru Mew out ticonsidering legislation pertaining to for Beaufort and Washington.The lowest proposal, that of
T Oliver, of ICnti-TviHe- . Tennes- -

'.iou iis ille ineideut, which gives nd-ii- ',

iotia! evidence colleeled by Asis-..t:- it

Attorney General Piirdy and Ma-'- ".

Hl; ko:u. who were sent fo Texas
v the President to investigate the

itfair. The President submitted
fiith his message various exhibits, in-ludi-

maps of Brownsville and
Tort Blown, a bandoler. .'!.'? empty
hells, x ven ball cartridges, picked

ip in the streets a few hours after
i lie shoot i:i-v- ; three stcel-jaekete- d

ndlets und some scraps of the eat- -

nus of other bullets picked out of
;he houses into which they had been
liied. The President declares that
:he evidence is positive that the out-

rage of August n was committed by
oii"' of the foloreil troops that have
ceii dismissed and that some or all

if the iudi idiirils in the three com-

panies of tiie Twenty-lif- t h Infantry
liad knowb-dg- e of the deed and have
thieblcd Ihe guilty ones. The ncrro
!ro.ij. are referred to by Hi" 1' resi-

lient i;i his message as "midnigh
isssassiiis.'. and he declares that very
lew if any of the soldiers dismissed
'without honor" could have been
ignorant of what occurred. That
part of the order which hanred the
ihe soldiers from all eivil employ-
ment under th? government, is revok-
ed by ihe President. This clause, the
President says, was lacking in vali-i- !

it v. The discharged troops, how

Ca.taret, liffM-;- . Stevens, an. own brair.H. Mays aud Mr. Murrayf I A
By Hooker To regulate pay I.'olcrt. London, Parson. Manruni, were cousin i.ud h? a madly m

the District of Columbia and proposed
a number of bills, after which con-

sideration of the fortifications appro

V',,s- ' --- J T

see, and Anson M. Bangs, of New
York citv, who offered to do the jove wiru iir.f . .

poration commission, in place of the
place of the usual one committee.

The rules as amended were adopt-

ed.
Bills Introduced.

The following bills were lintroduc-ed- :

By Fleming, of Pitt, to pay solic-

itors a stipulated salary instead oE

fees and by Long, of Iredell, one of
the same tenor, both going to tin?

committee on salaries and fees: by

priation bill was resumed, there waswork for ti.7." tier centum of the es
considerable debate regarding the

jurors in Beaufort.
By Autry To prevent the sale of

liquor in Burke.
Bv Blount To establish graded

schools in Tyrcll.
By Liverman To increase the

timated cost, falls even lower than
had been hoped for. proper refenses at the mouth of

Chesapeake Bay and notice was given
bv Mr. Mavnard. of Virginia, of an

William-:- , Manning, Preston, Mid-yett- e.

Mull, Taylor, of Brunswick.
Pensions, Ga'lovay. of Greene.

Pitt. Billing. Neal. Laughinghouv.
Baidsnn, f Cherokee. Davidson, of
.'i.-.K- -l!. Piic. of Kockimdiar.i. Wood,
'i ri Tiiii. Johns, Wells, ilaislriw, Bick-Ht- .

Marshav was added to the e;::::nit-tc- c

on rules.

(Jrantimr that the estimate of
frl4O.O(0,0UO for the construction of number or commissioners in i vren.amendment providing for surveys

looking to that end. By Wells To amend section 1SU2the canal, which had been frequent-
ly spoken of in congress, is accurate, of the Revised regarding PenderA War Of Words.

The House took on the appearance county.

Webb, of Buncombe, to amend the
charter of the Cabarrus Savings
Bank: by Pharr, of Mecklenburg, to
incorporate the Tryon Light and
Electric Company: by Long, of Ire-

dell, to increase the number of com

the remuneration of the Oliver-Bang- s

combination would be $9,4.50.000 in
case it were to be awarded the con

Bv Pou To promote education in Chairman Winborne eMhd tne
ibmociatic caucus t meet Tuesdayof the clog days of the 55th Congress

commonly known as the "war Con-

gress," when altercations between

Charles (uhhIc wn convicied at i.u
ray of the murder vf hi awectheart,
Miss Fannie Stn-- p. aud wa "u-tence- d

to be banged on M-i-
cli

S.

Governor Daw-M.n-, of Wwt Virgin-

ia, made a number of imjortat rec-

ommendation in bi ititMkapc to the
West Virginia UgU'.ature.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
Company will issue a new tnortgaj
for $1$,"UOO.(KK).

Howard K. Your;?, of Baltimore,
and Karl Jungblutli, pre-tdent-

,

of the .1. S. Yun. Com-

pany of Baltimotc and the MacAn-diew- H

& Forbes Company, were ed

bv the jury in the liroric
paste ca'.e, while the companie) were

convicted on two of the three counts.

Governor Glenn, of North Carolina,

tract. iyht.
William J. Oliver and Anson M.

wJ.T there v ill be a point
lor the nomination of United
Senator to Unitedmembers heeame frenuent. Mr. i. atur.s

StatesBangs have both been in the contract Gaines, of Tennessee, and Mr. Ma- -

States Senator Simmoning business for many years, and the hone, of Pennsylvania, were only pre
adjourned to m?et'J he 1statements thev furnished with their vented trom meeting in personal en-

counter bv the intervention of other Sit urda v.ler, will be forever liavifd from en- - proposal show that they have done
much important work. Mr. Oliver 11 o'clock.1 he convened amembers. Mr. Gaines was making :i
states that lie has completed speech on his bill to "dock" mcmber.s

Da re.
By McNeill To ' amend section

3299 of the Revisal regarding curclty
to animals.

By Royster To allow Granville
county commissioners to apply money
arising from profits of the dispen-
sary.

By Whitt To amend section 2120
of the Revisal regarding mill tolls in
Pi rst.n.

By Cowles To amend the Revisal
regarding probate of deeds.

By Ilollowell Regarding passen-
ger rates and providing for the sale
of interchangeable mileage books.

By Taylor, of Brunswick To so
amend the fish law that it will not

100,000 worth of work in the past
Re. J. X. Cole offered praer, he be-

ing superintendent of the Methodist
Orphanage here. President Winston
announced the following eotnmittcf s:

pay for absence from the House ana
was being twitted bv both sides often years now has $31,500,000

missioners of that county irom three
to five and that the two additional
ones be appointed by Webb, of Bun-

combe, to amend Chapter GIG Pub-

lic Laws 1905, relating to the issue
of bonds, by Buncombe and creat-
ing a highway commission in that
county; by Remhardt, of Lincoln, to

amend the landlord and tenant act.
The General Assembly listened in

joint session on Thursday to the read-

ing of Governor Glenn.s message.
The message was read by the Gover-

nor himself, thus establishing a new
precedent, to which a few of the
house of representatives took excep-

tion, having their objections entered
upon the journal. After the reading

read his mesaue to the Legislature.the chamber, to his evident embarworth of work in progress. He gives
his assets at $3,000,000. Mr. Bangs rassment, when he charged Mr. Ma- - l?PT? William AldenAgriculture: Mitchell. Ballamy,

Ballanger, Greer. Reinhardt, Buxton.

.istinu in the army or navy and as to
ihis tise President says that "there
.s no doubt of my constitutional and

,
1 p.wer.

'
Sec re Jury Talt's report rivintr the

jv.orn testimony of witnesses, is
U'iiiiM'.iitted with the message. The
testimony of iouiteen eye-witness- es

i.s tiveu and the President declares
lh:M the evidence is conclusive that
the weapons used were Springfield
titles ivw used by United States
iroops. including the negro troops who

hone with being absent from thi Smith was nominated by the Michigives his assets at $2,000,000. King. Perrctt. Brown.House 95 per cent, of the time. PreThe other bidders were George gan Republicans to succeed Husm--
Banks and currency,: Fleming,

Peirce & Company, of Frankfort, A. Alger in the I nite-- 1 Maies rnir.vious to this sweeping assertion, Mr.
Gaines had read excerpts from Th? tleid, Miljean: Godwin, Dawes, Odell,

Archbishop George MontgmeryGraham. Daws. Dickey.Maine and New York city, who of-

fered to do the work for 7.19 per Record in relation to the withholding died at San Francisco.C ngressio-.ia- l apport iontnuet : Tur- -
of pay in the 53rd Congress and the Writ, are tri be issued against K.ler, Pen ef . iIs mi, King, Mel.augncentum upon the estimated costs, the

North American Dredging- - Company, part Mr. Mahone had played at that apply to the catch of Henhaven when
they are manufactured in this State. H. Harriman, WHliam Ro-kefcll- er

lin. Blair. Greese. Davis, Carter.the following business was gone into:time.of Los Angeles, C ahiorma, who or Senate expenditures: Greer, RedBv Grant, of Davie To amend theWhen Mr. Gaines had concluded t

win. Davif.
and other, to compel tnem 10 nm.u
within the jurisdiction of the InUr-sta- M

Commerce Commiaion untilrevisal of advertising sales underfered to do the work for 2S. per
centum of the estimated costs, and Mr. Mahone rose. He explained how.

Engrossed bills: Buxton, Klutt,mortgages and execution.m the o3rd and ooth Congresses, he
the McAithur. Gillespie Company, of Ti:rnpr. irr. Kthridiie. Carter thev have testified.had had $7,000 due him and that the

wi, re belMved to have wenInsane asylum: Webb, McLean,New York, whose bid was JJ.o per
Turner. WiUon. Lovill, Lthndge,centum. earthquake shocks were felt in Penn-

sylvania and Michigan.Ireer. Blair. Brown.
Judiciary district;: Fleming ond Rnojevelt has acceptedStrike Leaders Are Shot.

Tarter These bein-- ? addition to

then Speaker, Crisp, had given him au
order on the sergeant-at-arm- s for th-- i

amount, which was paid. Then com-

ing to the cruix of Mr. Gaines Mr.
Mahone thundered:

"Any man who charges me with
being away from this House 95 per
cent of the time, tells an untruth."

Mr. Gaines started down the aisle

a Place on the Simplified tilling

Bill to Provide for Insane.
A bill introduced to provide for

mental defectives creates a commis-

sion composed of the hospital super-
intendents and four business men to
buy land for white and negro hospi-
tals for defectives and also addition-
al land for the preesnt hospitals for
the insane; and to provide buildings
sufficient to give accomodations for
twenty years.

Long's bill regarding Iredell coun-
ty commissioners was pessed, ap-

pointing H. C. Somers and J. W. Ha-g- er

commissioners to begin their
term upon the ratification of the act.

At 11:30 o'clock the senate formed
in a body and went to the hall of the

Thar committee.

work on Durham roads. To compel
telephone companies to maintain
joint stations.

Douglas, of Wake: Regulating rule
of soft drinks. To protect primary
elections and conventions. To reg-

ulate the speed of automobiles in
Wake county.

Jones, of Johnson: Returning to
Johnson the manufacture and sale of
wine and cider.

London: To amend Section 1,673
of Revisal.

Board,
. nnir for a BDecial uanel oxImmigration: Reid, Greer, Barton,

F.t bridge, Dawes, Odell, McLaughlin,

City of Mexico, Speeial. Lato ad-

vices from the Crizaba strike dis-

trict are to the effect that 5,562 of
the 7.0S3 men who were out, have re-

turned to work. Although everything;
jurvmen to try Harry K. Tbaw w

Brown.
signed by Justice riizgciaiu.Education: Holt, Ayeock, Seawell,

A conference of members or im
tu-- - cnT;iv ia to b held to get theReid, Mitchell, Kluttz, Ormond, lur

ere Hi the garrison at Brownsville.
The President s message Ifollows

!! yc.M;
J'o the Senate:

pi my message to the 'Senate treat-
ing of the dismissal, without honor,
of certain named members of the
three companies of the Twenty-fift- h

I utV.ritry. I cave the report .of the of-liee- v';

npou which tho dismissal was
b.iej. 'These reports were made in
nceo: dance with the custom in such
??ses: for it would of course, be im-P's;b- !e

to preserve discipline in the
army save by pursuing: precisely th-- i

course that in this ease was pursued.
Inasmuch, however, as in the Senate
question was raised as to the sui-tieien- cy

of the evidence, I deemed it
wise to send Major Bioekson and
Assistant Attorney General Purely to
Brownsville to make a thorough in-

vestigation on the ground in reference
to the matter. I herewith transmit
Secretary Tail's report and testimony
taken under oath of the various wit-r.esi- es

examin?d in the course of the

investigation. I also submit various
exhibits, including- - maps of Browns-
ville and Foil Brown, photographs of
various buildings, a letter from Judge

ner. Dickey.
consent of Harry K. Thaw's mother

from his seat.
"No man can call me a liar," ex-

claimed the Tennessean.
Mr. Mann Interferes.

.Then Mr. Mann, of Illinois, who
was in the chair, took a hand in tre--

Game law: Howard, Pharr, Eth- -

to an examination oi nun djridcre. Holt. Kluttz. Burleson
acv commission.Propositions and grievance?: Long,

Rives. Wood. Ormond, Godwin, t,.7m km banned to a tree and

Hicks, Grier, McLaughlin. Ethrid; r:dd!d with bullets in Alabama be-..,- w

in. had attempted to asault

Caudler, of Jackson: To correct
State grant, 1.278, in Jackson coun-
ty.

Coleman, of Clay: To repeal stock
law in Clay county.

White, of Person: To incorporate
the Roxboro Real Estate & Trust
Company.

The lollowing were appointed the
committee on rules: Dowd, of Meck

Public roads: Daws, Pharr, Bnr

"s quiet at present, swift punishment
was inflicted by the government upon
the men who were leaders in the late
rioting. Just how many men were
executed for the part which they
took in the trouble is not yet known,
but seven of the ring- - leaders were
shot in the sight of hundreds of wit-

nesses. The shooting of these lead-

ers, among who were Rafael Moreno,
vice president, and Manuel Juarez,
secretary of the Working; Men's or-

ganization, was dramatic. It was at
5:30 o'clock in the morning when
5,000 of the alveadv half-starve- d

a hanker' daughter in her room atr?;vp TVrrett. Bellamy. Bal

house to hear Governor Glenn read
his message.

At 1:30 o'clock the senators re-

turned to their hall and adopted a
joint resolution on Mr. Buxton's mo-

tion to print 500 copies of the Gov-

ernor's message.
Committees Appointed.

IViJf Av. - y -
l.Ti"-er- . Reinhardt. Harrington. night.

Penal Institutions: Ayeock, Daws, Th terrorists are said to hare

altercation. Both men were ordered
to their seats, Mr. Mahone obeying
the command, while Mr. Gaines stood
two seats away from the centre of
the chamber shaking both fists and
head at the Pennsylvanian.

When order had been restored Mr.
Mahone again rose. Having been
cautinoed by the chair that it was
against the rules to address a mem-

ber in the second person he measur

McLaughlin, Mason, Ormond. Efird, condemned Grand Duke Nicholas,
Maunev. Long. D:ek?y Premier Stolypin and others to

Privileges and elections: odwm.President Winston announced the
appointment of the following com- - death.

Stubbs. Blair, Inrf Seawell. Thorne. President Roo2ve!t ordered that
Polk. Wood. Brown. all private fences inclo-i- n public

MiPtArv affairs: Polk. Ulaired his worus saying he "wouid speak land be losn dowr, at o e.
Pharr. Reinhardt. Godwin. Long

The Interstate Coxa cice Corr.rr.is- -

lenburg; Winborne, of Hertford; and
Rov-ste- r, of Greenville.

The Senate resolution providing
for printing 500 copies of the govern-
or's message was concurred in. The
house resolution to pay John H. Kerr
per diem and mileage for fganizlng
the house, being sent back by the
senate with mileage stricken out, the
house refuses to concur and a com-

mittee of conference was appointed.
Saturday was a dull day in the leg- -

Kluttz. Bresc. Wood.

strikers determined to turn back to
work. The factory whistle was blow-
ing and throngs of men were about
to enter the open doors when they
saw a squad of soldiers leading the
condemned men to the ruins of the

k'en a?ut to Congress a recicf-i- t that
Mi'iin-?- ; Burleson, this bmg an ad

in "the fourth person.', He then
said:

"The charge of the gentleman from
Tennessee that I am away from this
House 95 per cent of my time is a

an armrocriation le mad? for test- -
dition.

in? aatoniatie appliances to prevectfnnstifntional amendments: Sa- -

mittees, stating that the remaining
ones would be named at Friday's
session: Judicial districts: Stubbs,
McLean, Blair, Redwine, Kluttz, Ma-

son, Breese; fish and fishieries: Bel-

lamy, Mitchell, Fleming, Ormond,
Burton, McLaughlin. Goodwin. Bal-linge- r;

finance: Odell, Ayeock, Drew-r- y,

Mitchell, Levill, Ballenger, Hicks,
MeLoughlin. Effird; internal im-

provements: Breese, Ormond, Mc-

Laughlin, Efird, Levill; mines and
mining: Wood, Mauney, Reinhardt,
Wilson. Rives: claims: Ballinser.

train collisions.stores that had been razed by the weli, Stubbs, Hicks, Blair, Reid, Turdeliberate falsehood." The president irave a ncial dinner. Wood. Ormand. Kluttz.Bv a vote of 70 to 1 the Senate
ner at the White Houec in hoaor c

passed a bill providing that railway Institutions for deaf mutes: Hicks,
Ayeock, Redwine. Holt, Davis Rein

Parks to his wife, together with a
bandoler," X empty shells, seven ball
cartridges and four clips nicked up in
the streets of Brownsville within a

few hours after the shooting:, three
steel-jacket- ed bullets and some scraps
of the casings of other bullets picked
out of the houses into which thev had

been fired. A telegram from United
States Commissioner R. B. Creager, at
Brownsville, announces that six ad-

ditional bullets like the others front
Springfield rifles taken from build-
ings in Brownsville, with supporting
affidavits have since been sent to the

Secretary of War.
The Crime At Brownsville.

Tt niwai's from the testimony that

Speaker Cant on.

mob. Plaeing the men on the piles
of smouldering rubbish the soldiers
stepped back the desired number of
paces' and the volley that followed
closed this dramatic chapter of the
strike.

News Notes.

Pore Pius X issued his encyclical With liabilities of $150,000 and fewhardt. Turner. Burleson, v Hson
Blind institutions: Blair, Perrctt, assets, ex-May- or Johiah Qaincy, ofreieetins- - the new French Church

Rieves, Dawes, King, Ballinger, Lov Bcston, was petitioned into

employes" engaged in the handling or
trains shall not work more than 16
consecutive hours, which period is to
be followed by 10 hours off duty. The
one negative vote was cast by Sena-

tor Petius.
This accomplishment was reached

after an entire dav spent in consid

Separation law and declaring oppo-

sition to the government. ill. Efird. PolkvBuxton, Odell, Fleming, Harrington,
Brown; federal relations: Davis,
Graham, Mason, Bellamy, Daniels,

Mrs. I.vdia K. Cor! manner and Mrs.Trustees of the University: Kluttz,Net Provided For.
The assassin of General PavloS Rose Pastor Stakes advanced wooGraham, Stnbbs, Seawell, Ke:d, Bur

was hanged and the head pieservec verv radieal vic-w-d en race suicide andIsor- -

Fr.rolled bills: Perrett. Godwin, wealth.
Rieves. Carter. Governor Folk ;n his message rec;n the r.ight of the 13th of August.

Printing: Wilson, Turner, llarring- - ommended the eucetmect of a law

for future identification.

Colonial Director Dernburg- - toK
the convention of Chambers of Cos
merr-- that Germany's wss vv
dependence in the matter of sup;'.':?,
of raw material.

lu0o". several crimes were committed
in the citybv si.mp iiprson or persons lon. Carter making lobbying a crime.

Public health: King, Harrington,

eration of the subject. The parlia-
mentary situation was confused dur-

ing the entire time, caused by the 40
pending amendments and the three
substitutes for the original bill, all
of which had to be disposed of.

The bill, which was finally passed
is the one introduced by Sena-

tor LaFollette and is not in

A frreat increase in rncamouia as a
Tbr-rne- . Brownof Brownsville. Among- - these weif

the following: ,

A) The murder of Fiank Natus. Salaries and fees: McLaughlin, result of the eridiiir--e of infiuenza ia
reported ficni New Ycik.

Washington. Special. As reported
to the Senate the legislative, execu-

tive and judicial appropriation "bill

does not contain a provision for an
increase of the salaries of the Vice
President, the Speaker and members
of the Cabinet. The House increas-
ed the salaries to $12,000 a year, but
the Senate coram ti tee on- - appropria-
tions has eliminated the provision.

Three Held For Grand Jury.
Danville, Va., Speeial George

Stevens, Fletcher Harris and Albert
Adkins, young white men were held
for the srand iurv for a primary

Flemintr. Godwin. King, Carter.

Buxton, Dickey; judiciary: Daniels,
Graham, Mason, Buxton, McLean.
Stubbs. Reid, Blair, Howard; election
lav, Thorne, Long, Webb, Ormond,
Breese. Greer, Godwin, Wood, Cart-
er: insurance: Drewry, Ayeock,
Mitchell. Holt. Ormond. Thorne.
Pharr. Harrington. Howard; revival
of the laws; Redwine, Fleming,
Pharr, Seawel!, Hicks, - Tome, Polk,

Kluttz. Turner; appropriations: Mc-

Lean. Lovill, Enrd. Di'ewry, Daniels,
Davis. Ballinger, McLaughlin, Bur!-iso- n;

corporations: Buxton,' Mason.
Sewell, Goodwin, Fleming, Long,
Breesa, Polk; railroads: Grahan;,
Hicks, Mitchell. Holt, Ayccck, Or-

mond, Ethc-ridge-, Seawell; comities:
ehie and towns : Pharr, Webb,
D2wes, Barton, Long, Odell, Howard,
King", Drewry; corporation commis-
sion: Mason, Seawell, Long, Hicks,
Keed, A cock, Rives. Webb, Turner j

Public buildings and grounds: Or-- i
mond. Odell, Thome, PoJk, Redwine,
Lr.viil. Daws, Dicky.

Shellfish: Etbiidge, Tamer, Bar-

ton, Bellamy. McLaughlin, Harrbg-iv.- i.

Bruce, Davl?, Efird.
Lih-er- v: Rives. Thome, Turner.

print. It was amended in several
resepcts by the Senate. The bill pro-

vides that under certain contingencies
and in case of accident, the time fix-

ed may be exceeded. , The enforce-
ment of the law is placed ic. the hands
of the inter-Stat- e commercey cousis-sio- n

and the Federal Couxtfc, the pen- -

1T7 Tvrnvidpd beine- - a finef not less

Rear AdirJixl Sidles to Go on the
Retired List.

Washington, SpeeiaL It wis an-

nounced at the Navy Department that
Bear Admiral Cbas. D. Sigsbee. who
vrzt in conrmand of the battleship
Maine when that vessel wa blown
up and destroyed with great loss of
life in the harbor of Havana Febru-
ary 15. 1S0S. will be placed on the re--

hearing on the charge of robbing J

Three Held Per Grand Jury.
Danville. Va.. Special George

Stevens, Fletcher Harris and Albert
Adkins, young white men were held
for the grattsl jury for a primary
hearing on the charge of robbing J
M. Thomas, of Roasoke. whose body-wa-s

found en a ravine near the city
on the morning of January 2nd. Ste-
vens turned State's evidence and tes-

tified that Harris and Adkins rob-

bed Thtnnas yhUe be was in a drunk-
en stupor.

B) The assault with intent to ku
the Lieutenant of Police, Dominguez

killed under him antv h,-- e horae was
whese arm was shot so severely that
it bad to amputated.

tC) The assault with intent to kiV

Mr. and Mrs. Hale Odin and thei:
little bov. who were in the windov.

of the Milter Hotel. .

ID) The shooting mto several pri-

vate residences in the eity of Browns-
ville, three of them containing- - worner

and children.
(E) The shootim? at and slight!)

wonudhig ci Prv-ciad-

M. Thomas, of Roanoke, whose body
was found on a ravme near the city
on the morning of January 2nd. Ste-
vens turned State's evidence and tes

Jnstice of the peace: Earncston..
Gon.rin, King- -

Ccmmerce: Mauney, Efird, Daniel,
Godwin, Carter.

?Isuufaeture: Lovill, Odell, Efird..
Holt, Ormond, Hicks perrett, M?tj-r.e- v,

BnrliscR.

I than $100 nor more thai $1,000. The
i tired list of the naw on the 16thact is to apply to trains, doing an

inter-Stat- e or foren jbommerce busi I instant on account of age.tified that Harris and Adkins rob-

bed Thomas whie he was in a drunk-
en stupor. ness,


